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KEY MESSAGES  

 In West Africa, the effects of last year's flood-related production shortfalls and civil insecurity in Nigeria continue to 
disrupt staple food and livestock markets. Staple food prices remained stable in the central basin in June as producers 
sold remaining stocks from above-average 2012 harvests to finance the current agricultural season.  Cereal prices were 
stable or started to increase in most structurally-deficit areas as the lean season approached. Staple food availability 
continues to improve in northern Mali (Pages 3-5). 

 In East Africa, staple food prices generally followed their seasonal trends in June. Prices increased in South Sudan, 
Sudan, and Ethiopia with the progression of the lean season, and decreased in Tanzania, Uganda, and Rwanda with 
ongoing harvests. Erratic cross-border trade flows, localized conflict and high levels of inflation further reinforced 
upward price trends in some areas. (Pages 5-7). 

 In Southern Africa, maize and maize meal prices decreased on most markets as harvests continued. Price levels 
remained above their respective 2012 and five-year average levels due to tight regional supplies resulting from 
localized production shortfalls during the previous two seasons, and strong export and institutional demand. Prices 
continued to increase in parts of Zambia due to strong export demand, and in parts of Zimbabwe due to limited 
supplies (Pages 7-9). 

 In Haiti, local black bean, maize, and maize flour prices were stable in rural areas with increased availability following 
spring harvests. Imported rice and wheat prices increased in Port-au-Prince between May and June, but were stable 
elsewhere in the country. In Central America, black and red beans prices were stable between May and June due to 
residual effects from above-average production in 2012. Maize price levels and trends varied by country (Pages 10-11). 

 In Afghanistan and Tajikistan, wheat and 
wheat flour prices were stable or decreased 
in June with ongoing harvests (Page 11-12). 

 International rice prices remained stable in 
June. Maize and wheat prices were stable at 
high levels; global supplies remain tight, but 
prospects for the upcoming 2013 harvests 
are favorable in key exporting countries 
(Figure 2). Crude oil prices were stable 
(Pages 2-3). 

Figure 1. FEWS NET regional price indices and FAO Food Price Index, 

January 2009 – June 2013 

 

Sources: FAO and FEWS NET. 
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The Famine Early Warning Systems Network (FEWS NET) monitors trends in staple food prices in countries at risk of food insecurity. The Price 

Watch provides an update on trends in selected reference markets. Trends for key reference markets and commodities are available in the Price 
Watch Annexes 1 and 2. FEWS NET gratefully acknowledges partner organizations, ministries of agriculture, national market information 
systems, the Regional Agricultural Intelligence Network, the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), the World Food 

Program (WFP), and others for their assistance in providing price data. 
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INTERNATIONAL MARKETS 
Current situation  

 Rice prices on international reference 
markets remained stable between May 
and June. However, the prices on key Thai 
and U.S. reference markets have followed 
different trends since late 2012, contrary to 
their respective historic trends (United 
States Department of Agriculture Grains 
Circular).  These diverging trends are due to 
large carry-over stocks in Thailand against 
record-low production prospects in the U.S. 
as well as low stocks from last year’s below 
average production.  Global 2012/13 rice 
production estimates remain on track to 
surpass the record 2011/12 harvests. Thai 
rice prices declined slightly in June due 
changes in the government Paddy Pledging 
Program prices. Exports from India 
remained strong. 

 Monthly average maize prices on international reference markets remained stable in June since the sharp decline 
observed in April. Tight export supplies and concerns over planting delays in the United States contributed to this 
trend. Closing stocks at the end of 2012/13 will be tight (International Grains Council Grain Market Report) despite 
record South American harvests and a decrease in overall consumption estimates.  

 Wheat export prices for most varieties were stable between May and June due to favorable production prospects in 
many key exporting countries.  

 Soybean and oil prices were stable, while palm oil export prices increased slightly between May and June due to 
recent decreases in global inventories, down from their recent record levels. World soybean output is set to increase 
this year with increased North and South American output. Demand remains strong, specifically in Asia.  

 International crude oil prices were stable in U.S. Dollar terms between May and June. However, in local currency 
terms, consumers in some importing countries have seen increasing prices due to depreciating local currencies.   

Outlook  

 International rice prices are expected to remain relatively stable for the remainder of 2013; global production and 
carry-over stocks are expected to reach record or near-record levels. Global rice trade is expected to decline in 2013 
due to reduced import demand from countries in Sub Saharan Africa and Asia, where local production was particularly 
good in 2012/13 (USDA FAS Grain Circular).  

 The evolution of international maize prices in the coming months will depend on how markets respond to new 
information about the 2013/14 U.S. growing season. According to the USDA, rains and cool temperatures delayed the 
completion of planting in parts of the U.S. Corn Belt, with potentially negative implications for the 2013 harvests.  

 International wheat prices will continue decreasing in the coming months due to increases in global 2013/14 
production, driven largely by expanded output in the Black Sea region (USDA FAS Grain Circular). Exports from India (a 
non-traditional exporter) may also support these price decreases. Unusually high import demand from China could put 
upward pressure on prices in key reference markets this year. 

 Global soybean, soybean oil, and palm oil prices may decline considerably during the rest of 2013  with the arrival of 
the large harvests anticipated in South America and Southeast Asia.   

 International crude oil prices will likely remain stable or decrease in the coming months due to the growth in supply 
outpacing demand (World Bank).  

Figure 2. Food commodity prices in selected international markets, 

January 2009 – June 2013 

 

Sources: FAO and FEWS NET. 
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Staple food price trends across the FEWS NET countries will vary considerably in the coming months in response to local 
and regional market conditions; international market trends will play a more limited role in most countries (Figure 1). Fuel 
price trends in FEWS NET countries will depend on both international market conditions, the evolution of local exchange 
rates in relation to the U.S. Dollar, and the design and implementation of local fuel import and price policies.  

WEST AFRICA 

Current situation 

The 2013–2014 agropastoral rainy season began normally, despite 
slight delays in the start of season and below-average rainfall to 
date in western Mali, northern Senegal, and the eastern part of the 
Sahel, particularly in Chad, southeast Niger, and northeast Nigeria. 
Slow crop and pasture growth in these areas have limited staple 
food sales by traders and large producers. This was particularly the 
case in structurally surplus areas Nigeria that are recovering from 
last year flood and conflict-related market disruptions. Increased 
market availability of sorghum and maize in the central basin as 
many farmers made preseason sales to help finance agricultural 
activities continued to have a positive impact on food availability in 
western Niger. Staple food prices remain above average in key 
lean-season source markets in Nigeria and in bordering areas of 
southeast and central Niger. Staple food prices are near-average in 
the central basin due to stable supplies remaining from the 
previous year. Livestock prices continued to increase due to 
persistent demand in coastal countries and increased demand in 
the lead up to Ramadan. Good livestock body conditions due to the 
adequate availability of residual pastureland further contributed to 
these trends and terms of trade remain favorable to pastoralists 
and agro-pastoralists.  

The eastern basin (Benin, Nigeria, Niger, and Chad) marketing 
system remains disrupted due to flood-related production 
shortfalls in 2012 and persistent civil insecurity in northern Nigeria. 
Trade flows continued to weaken between Nigeria and structurally 
deficit areas in the Sahel, but picked up between Benin and 
Nigeria, particularly for maize because of the more favorable price 
differentials there and in the central basin markets. 
 
Benin: Maize prices remained stable on nearly all reference 
markets between May and June. Local demand for maize remained 
stable due to continued government interventions. Export demand 
from Niger remained weak because of unfavorable price 
differentials, while demand was higher than normal in the east 
along the border with Nigeria. Gari supply levels were lower in 
June due to the residual effects of below-average production in 
2012. This combined with strong demand reinforced upward price 
trends. Yam prices increased by 51 percent between May and June in Dantokpa, consistent with seasonal trends.  

Nigeria: Maize, sorghum, and millet stocks were generally lower than average in terms of both quantity and quality on most 
markets as the lean period intensified in the Sahelian zone. Household stocks for these products were below average 
because of the lingering effects of last year’s flood-related crop losses. This situation, coupled with persistent civil 
insecurity, continued to keep prices at an atypical level and to slow trade flows within Nigeria and between Nigeria and 
neighboring countries. The slight decrease in the price of sorghum in Dawanau is attributed to improved supply from the 
above-average off-season irrigated sorghum harvest in May. Tubers rose atypically in June due to reduced availability 

Figure 3.  Price trends in selected markets in West 

Africa  

 

 

 

Note: the figures follow the marketing year in each 

country. 

Sources: SIMA Niger, FEWS NET.  
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following last year’s flooding. The price of gari, an important lean season crop in the south, rose by eight percent between 
May and June in Bodija due to seasonally high market and the residual effects of flooding in 2012. 

Niger: Food supplies remained generally stable compared to previous months. Supplies of maize and millet were largely 
imported from Burkina, Mali, and Benin during a period of the year when they would normally be sourced almost 
exclusively from Nigeria. Local rice supplies increased in riverine areas with the arrival of irrigated off-season crop harvests 
in the dry season. Food availability with the progression of the lean season was also reinforced by government program and 
cereal banks managed by farmers’ organizations. Prices generally remained stable between May and June, with the 
exception of Diffa, where sorghum and millet prices each increased by over 10 percent due to the effects of civil conflict in 
Nigeria that significantly reduced flows of millet and sorghum.  

Chad: Cereals markets functioned normally in June. Market supplies were reinforced by cereal sales at reduced prices by 
the National Office of Food Security (Office National de Sécurité Alimentaire; ONASA). Prices generally remained stable 
compared to May 2013 and are below their respective June 2012 levels due to above-average production in many areas. . 
However, slight increases in line with typical seasonal trends occurred in some places. In Mongo, the price of millet 
increased by 11 percent due to low market supplies.  

In the central basin (Togo, Ghana, Côte d’Ivoire, Mali, Burkina Faso), staple food supplies improved between May and June 
as producers in many areas sold off their remaining stocks in order to finance the new season. This supported local price 
stability and increased flows into the eastern basin. Despite abundant local rice production, import volumes from the 
international market remained high, keeping prices stable and lower than their respective 2012 levels. Staple food supplies 
continue to improve in northern Mali with the gradual return to peace and increasingly active markets. This has also 
facilitated trade with other basin countries, such as Mauritania, Burkina Faso, and Niger.  

Burkina Faso: Cereals supplies remained adequate in June. Trader and household-level stocks are higher than usual, 
following above-average production in 2012. Market supply is mostly from traders’ above-average stocks. Inflows of maize 
from Ghana and Côte d’Ivoire were following normal patterns, while outflows to Niger have been greater than usual in 
2013. Staple food prices were stable and even decreased in some areas in June, contrary to the seasonal trend at this time 
when cereals prices usually increase.  

Mali: Already plentiful market supplies were further reinforced by sales to finance the new season in the surplus producing 
areas of Sikasso and Ségou. Off-season harvests of rice, further contributed to increased cereals market supplies. Staple 
food prices were therefore generally stable or increased slightly in June in line with typical trends. The flow of food from 
supply markets in the south to the northern regions and ongoing humanitarian operations in the region persisted. Prices in 
those structurally-deficit areas increased in line with seasonal norms. Despite ongoing military operations and the resulting 
insecurity in northern Mali, imports of wheat semolina, oil, sugar, and pasta from Algeria continued to flow to northern 
Mali. 

In the western basin, supplies were adequate for imported rice and locally produced millet, maize, and sorghum. Prices 
have remained stable or increased seasonally. 

Mauritania: Maize and Taghalit sorghum prices increased considerably by 67 and 102 percent, respectively, between May 
and June in Nouakchott. The major contributing factors were atypically low maize flows from Senegal and atypically high 
market demand for this specific variety of sorghum.   Elsewhere, supplies of imported staple foods and local cereals such as 
millet and sorghum were normal in June. Cross-border cereal flows from Mali were available at normal levels despite the 
presence of unofficial trade restrictions imposed by Mauritania. Nevertheless, household-level demand remains high in line 
with lean season seasonal trends. Sorghum prices increased seasonally between May and June by eight percent in Magta 
Lahjar and 11 percent in Aoujeft. The price of imported rice generally remained stable between May and June, except in 
Magta Lahjar where it rose slightly by eight percent. 

Senegal: Domestic and cross-border staple food trade flows contributed to the adequate availability of supplies of local dry 
cereals. Prices were generally stable, with slight decreases in June on certain markets. Rice prices remained stable and low 
due to the availability of important levels of imported rice stocks as well as local rice from good off-season harvests.  
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Outlook 

West Africa: Prices will likely increase in the coming months in the eastern basin with the progression of the lean season. 
These price increases will be exacerbated in areas that have been directly affected by the persistent effects market 
disruptions due to flood-related crop losses in 2012 and civil insecurity in Nigeria.  Seasonal price increases in the central 
basin will likely be mitigated by the availability of above-average carry-over stocks. In the western basin, local cereals prices 
will continue to fluctuate based on typical seasonal trends, but at high levels compared to the five-year average. Rice prices 
will remain stable through December 2013. More in-depth analysis of the West Africa marketing system and outlook are 
available in the West Africa Special Report published by FEWS NET in late July.  

EAST AFRICA 
 
Current: Staple food prices increased seasonally between May 
and June in South Sudan, Sudan, Ethiopia, and parts of Somalia 
and Kenya with the progression of the lean season. Prices 
increased as a faster rate than usual in some markets due to 
high inflation (Sudan) and localized market disruptions from 
erratic cross-border trade and conflict (South Sudan). Maize 
prices increased or remained atypically stable at high levels in 
Rwanda and Kenya due to below-average or uncertain 
production. Maize prices decreased seasonally during the 
harvests in Tanzania and Uganda.  

South Sudan: Retail sorghum prices increased as they 
normally do during the June-to-September lean season. These 
seasonal price increases were exacerbated in the northern 
markets of Aweil and Malakal where prices increased by 16 
percent in June due to insecurity along the border with Sudan. 
These prices were 22 to 41 percent lower than their respective 
2012 levels due to reduced rates of inflation this year, but 
remain well above their respective five-year average levels. 
This is largely due to restrained access to the Sudanese and 
other regional markets. Sorghum prices were stable at high 
levels in Juba and Wau, and decreased in Bor. 

Sudan: Grain prices increased between May and June as they 
normally do during the May-to-September lean season as 
more households depend on the market amidst tightening 
market supplies. This follows a period of atypical sorghum 
price decreases in May, as many traders and large farmers 
liquidated their stocks with the early onset of rains in surplus-
producing areas. In El Gadarif, El Fasher and Nyala, sorghum 
prices increased by up to seven percent, millet prices by up to 
six percent and wheat prices by six to 12 percent between 
May and June. Sorghum and millet prices were slightly lower 
than their respective June 2012 levels due to the lingering 
effects of above average-production during the previous June-
to-October season, but were well above their five-year 
average level due lingering effects of high inflation and 
macroeconomic instabilities that resulted from the loss of oil 
revenues with the independence of South Sudan in July 2011. 

Ethiopia: Staple food prices remained stable at high levels 
between May and June with the start of the June-to-September lean season amidst the below average March to June Belg 
production. Maize prices increased by 22, 12, and 10 percent in Walayita, Jimma and Addis Ababa markets respectively. The 

Figure 4. Price trends in selected markets in East Africa 

 

 

 

Note: the figures follow the marketing year in each country.  

Sources: EGTE Ethiopia, Tanzania Ministry of Industry Trade 

and Marketing, FSNAU, and FEWS NET. 
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prices of shoats increased by 25, 22, and 12 in Degehabour, Gode, and Jijiga while wheat prices remained stable due to food 
aid distribution. Terms of trade evolved in favor of pastoral communities in June.  

 Somalia: Red sorghum and maize prices increased seasonally between May and June at the end of the April-to-June lean 
season. Sorghum prices increased by 34 percent between in June in Baidoa, in the main sorghum-producing Bay Region. 
Maize prices increased by 23 percent in Qoryoley, in the main maize-producing Lower Shabelle Region. Sorghum and maize 
prices also increased in the central and northern regions’ retail markets, but at a faster rate than usual due to high 
marketing costs and localized conflicts. Imported rice, sugar, and wheat flour prices also increased seasonally due low 
import volumes driven by high tides in the Indian Ocean at this time of the year. 

Kenya: Maize prices were stable at high levels between May and June in the high consumption markets of Nairobi, 
Mombasa and Kisumu due to relative civil stability and adequate market supplies. Maize prices increased seasonally by 
seven percent in Kitui in the southeast marginal mixed farming zone; while they decreased in pastoral zones by 11 percent 
in Marsabit and in Moyale due to declining demand as households turned to other cereals, including sorghum and millet. 
  
Rwanda: Recent March-to-May harvests concluded in most areas, except in the northwestern zone where bean and maize 
harvests usually takes longer due to the relatively cool climate. Although supplies of both beans and maize increased on 
markets, prices for these commodities decreased in only a few areas between May and June due to below-average 
production caused by poor rainfall.  Wholesale maize prices were stable in Kirambo and Kimironko, but increased by eight 
and nine percent in Kabarondo and Muhanga respectively. Similarly, bean prices were stable in Kimironko, but increased by 
13 percent in Muhanga.  Irish potato prices increased seasonally on most markets due to diminishing supplies. 

Uganda: Staple food prices declined seasonally between May and June with the start of first season harvests (May-July). 
Wholesale bean prices (usually harvested early) declined by 22 and 28 percent in Kampala and Masindi, respectively, as 
market supplies improved.  Sorghum prices decreased in the main producing northern towns of Lira and Gulu by 25 and 27 
percent, respectively. Wholesale maize prices declined marginally in Kampala, Arua, and Tororo as harvests began. Staple 
food prices remain below their respective five-year average levels due to ample stocks from the previous two consecutive 
above-average production seasons.  

Tanzania: Staple food prices continued to decrease seasonally across most markets with the ongoing harvests in the 
southern unimodal areas, and the start of the Masika harvests in the northern bimodal areas. In Kigoma, Arusha, and Dar es 
Salaam, wholesale maize prices declined in June by 20, 15 and 13 percent, respectively. In the same period, rice prices 
decreased by seven percent in Kigoma, 15 percent in Arusha, and remained stable in Dar es Salaam.  

Djibouti: Staple food prices remained stable between May and June. Wheat flour and rice prices decreased marginally in Ali 
Sabieh in June due to food aid distributions. However, the price of sorghum flour increased by 20 percent on the same 
market because of high market demand for this particular commodity.  

Outlook 

South Sudan: Staple food prices are expected to continue increasing with the progression of the June-to-September lean 
season and remain elevated, especially in the northern States bordering Sudan. Trade flows with Sudan are expected to 
remain at low levels, similar to what was observed in 2012. Oil exports are expected to gradually improve the macro-
economic situation and reduce inflation.  

Sudan: Sorghum and millet prices are expected to continue rising seasonally with progression of the May-to-September 
lean season. Prices are expected to increase gradually by 10 and 18 percent due to availability of relatively abundant stocks  
from the previous season. 

Ethiopia: Staple food prices are expected to increase seasonally with progression of the lean season until September with 
the start of green harvests. In the March-to-June Belg producing areas, prices are expected to remain stable at higher level 
due to recent below-average Belg harvests in those areas.  

Somalia: Sorghum and maize prices are expected to start declining in July as Gu harvest arrive on markets, and as trader 
and household stocks are released onto markets. 
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Kenya: Maize prices in are expected to remain stable but high in July and start declining seasonally between August and 
October.  

Uganda: Staple food prices are expected to continue declining seasonally between July and September with increasing 
market supply from ongoing harvests.  

Rwanda: Beans and maize prices are expected to decline marginally or remain stable due to increased supply from the 
March-to-May harvest. However, prices are expected to start increasing earlier than normal (before September) because of 
below- average production caused by an early end to the recent rainy season.  

Tanzania: Staple food prices are expected to continue declining through August. Starting in September, prices will rise 
gradually and peak in January in the northern bimodal areas and in March in the southern unimodal areas. 

Djibouti: Rice, sorghum and wheat flour prices are expected to remain stable over the next four months with a slight typical 
increase in July and August due to Ramadan festivities. 

SOUTHERN AFRICA 

Current situation 

Southern Africa: Staple food prices remained stable  in line with seasonal trends between May and June, as new harvests 
(that started in April) arrived on markets and continued to replenish household and trade stocks. The 2013 regional maize 
production estimates show a slight decline when compared to 2012 and the five-year average. Localized 2013 production 
deficits coupled with the lingering effects of 2012 production deficits and strong export demand continued to exert atypical 
upward pressure on maize prices in June.  Overall, maize grain and maize flour prices remained higher than their respective 
2012 and five-year average levels. The availability of locally produced beans and cassava and imported rice have 
contributed to food availability in the sub-region.  

Malawi: Maize prices were generally stable between May and June, but well above their respective June 2012 and five-year 
average levels. This year’s price trends contrast with what observed between May and June 2012, when prices rose sharply 
countrywide following the devaluation of the Malawi Kwatcha.  

 In the central region, maize prices were stable at Salima and decreased at Mitundu (nine percent), which is in line 
with the seasonal trends when prices fall during harvest time. 

 In the structurally-deficit south, maize prices started increasing in Lunzu (10 percent), Nsanje (eight percent), and 
Muloza (seven percent) between May and June as household supplies started depleting. Maize availability was 
bolstered by informal imports of relatively less-expensive maize from Mozambique. Informal maize import 
volumes in June 2013 (3,533 MT) were 16 percent greater than their respective June 2012 levels, but still lower 
than five-year average for June.   

 In the north, maize price decreased by size percent in Karonga, and were stable in Mzuzu due to the availability of 
ongoing harvests that started in May, tightening export restrictions, and lower demand from Tanzania due to 
favorable production conditions this year. Indeed, for the latter reasons, informal June 2013 maize export volumes 
to Tanzania were 11 percent lower than the June 2012 levels and barely one-fifth of the June five-year average.  

Rice prices increased slightly between May and June. Households in southern Malawi, where maize harvests started earlier 
than normal in March, have substituted away from maize and toward rice. Bean and cassava prices were stable in line with 
the seasonal trend as household and market stocks increase during this period.   

Mozambique: The latest Agriculture Market Information System (SIMA) bulletin indicates that commodity flows are normal 
between structurally surplus and deficits areas of the country.  Between May and June 2013, maize prices were stable or 
decreased as they normally do at this time of year on all markets because of the increasing availability from the 2013 
harvest. Maize prices were stable in Maputo city (south), Gorongosa (center), and Nampula (north).  Maize price increased 
in Manica (16 percent) in line with seasonal trends, as households only started harvesting in May and market supplies still 
depended on stocks from the previous year. June 2013 maize prices remained above their respective 2012 and five-year 
average levels.  
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Bean prices have generally decreased since April, as incoming 
harvests improved market and household availability.  In 
Chókwe and Manica, June 2013 bean prices are below their 
respective 2012 levels due to increased harvests this year. In 
Maputo, bean prices remain above their respective 2012 
levels. Rice prices generally remained stable between May and 
June. The bulk of rice consumed in the country is imported 
and adequate stocks are available on the markets. In Manica, 
the price of rice declined by nine percent registered between 
May and June due to the relatively low quality of the rice 
(broken) available.  

Tanzania: Ongoing harvests in both bimodal and unimodal 
areas of the country have continued to improve market and  

household-level food supplies. As a result, staple food prices 
have continued to decrease since May, when the Msimu 
harvest started. Prices for beans in the unimodal production 
areas of Songea, Sumbawanga and Mbeya have decreased 
following harvests in those areas. Maize prices in the unimodal 
areas of Rukwa and Ruvuma are lower than elsewhere in the 
country due to the availability of substitute potatoes, rice, and 
yams. Rice prices continue to decline across the country in 
June due to improved rice availability following the January 
2013 duty exemptions on milled and broken rice imports and 
local irrigated production harvests. 

Zambia: Maize prices on key reference markets varied in June. 
Between May and June, maize prices were stable in Lusaka 
and Choma, but above their respective 2012 and five-year 
average levels. Over that same period, maize prices increased 
atypically in Mongu (60 percent) and Solwezi (15 percent) due 
to low supplies in these deficit areas and increased informal 
export demand from Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), 
particularly in Solwezi. Maize prices decreased in Kabwe (15 
percent) and Kasama (23 percent) due to increased supplies 
from the on-going harvests that started in April. In general, 
maize prices are higher than their respective June 2012 and 
five-year average levels due to reduced harvests and surpluses 
in 2013 compared to their respective 2012 levels.  The 
removal of the national-level fuel price subsidy in May 
resulted in a 21 percent increase in fuel prices, and likely 
contributed to high staple food prices by increasing transportation costs between surplus and deficit areas of the country. 
The Food Reserve Agency (FRA) has not yet started the 2013 maize purchasing program that was scheduled for mid-June 
due to funding delays and prevailing market prices that are above the FRA purchase price.    

Roller-maize-meal prices remained stable on most markets between May and June. The 13 percent increase in maize meal 
prices in Mansa is attributed to increased demand from the DRC.  Maize meal prices are also above their respective 2012 
and five-year average levels due to relative high input (maize grain) prices and the residual effects of the price spikes that 
occurred last year.   

Zimbabwe: Maize grain and meal prices exhibited mixed trend between May and June 2013.  Maize grain prices in 
Bulawayo, Harare, and Gweru have remained stable (in line with the seasonal trend), as household and market stocks from 
current harvests increased. However, maize prices declined by 13 percent in structurally-deficit Masvingo between May and 
June 2013 due to increased trader supply. In Mutare, maize grain prices increased atypically by 15 percent,  due to the 

Figure 5. Price trends in selected markets in Southern 

Africa 

 

 

 

Note: the figures follow the marketing year in each country. 

Sources: Malawi Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation, and Water 

Development (MITM), Mozambique Ministry of Agriculture, 

and Zambia Central Statistics Office. 
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limited number of traders on the market and resulting low maize availability. Maize grain continues to be unavailable in 
Gwanda where traders indicate that moving grain to the market is uncompetitive considering the influx of cheaper maize 
meal from South Africa into the market. South African maize meal is cheaper to import due to the recent depreciation of 
the South African Rand against the US Dollar.  

Maize meal prices remained stable between May and June in Bulawayo and Masvingo, declined by eight percent in Gweru, 
and increased in Mutare (eight percent) and Gwanda (five percent).  Maize grain and meal prices remain higher than their 
respective 2012 levels.  

In South Africa, white and yellow maize SAFEX prices increased slightly by six and five percent, respective, between May 
and June 2013 and were over 10 percent higher than their respective 2012 levels. This can be attributed to the reduced 
production this year compared to 2012 due to droughts in the major grain producing areas of South Africa. 

Outlook. Maize prices are expected to start increasing in July as maize supplies begin to tighten. Prices will remain above 
their respective 2012 and above the five-year average levels in most areas following price spikes experienced during 
previous consumption year. Overall, the regional 2012/13 projections indicate production levels that slightly lower than last 
season, though this could be revised downwards as more countries release official estimates. Persistent strong demand 
from the Horn of Africa, international markets (Mexico in particular), and regional destinations will contribute to tight 
regional stocks, with implications for regional food availability and price levels. 

Malawi: reduced production and market supplies will exert upward pressure on food prices from July onwards.  Despite 
some appreciation during the peak of the tobacco season, the Malawi Kwacha has started to depreciate again. This may 
continue to increase the competitiveness of Malawian maize regionally and put upward pressure on imported fuel prices, 
which may jointly contribute to further food price increases in the coming months. 

Mozambique: Prices are expected to remain above last year’s and above the five-year average in most markets of the 
southern and parts of the central zones that experienced localized maize production shortfalls in 2013 due to floods and 
late start of the season.  

Tanzania: Staple food prices are expected to continue declining through August. Starting in September, prices will rise 
gradually and peak in January in the northern bimodal areas and in March in the southern unimodal areas. 

Zambia: Both maize and maize meal prices are expected to start increasing in July, which is two months early than normal.  
In general, market supply is expected to remain stable as farmers offload their stock on the market and as households in 
high producing areas continue to access own produced maize. The country has adequate stocks for the 2013/14 
consumption year. In addition, the government will continue to restrict exports in light of the persistent strong regional 
demand. The removal of the fuel subsidy may put additional upward pressure on prices, particularly in structurally-deficit 
parts of the country.  

Zimbabwe: Maize grain and meal prices are likely to remain high but stable as market supply improves and as grain is 
transferred through the marketing system from structurally surplus to deficit areas. Price trends will depend mostly on the 
availability of stocks and fuel prices. Atypical price increases are expected in deficit areas that experienced localized 
production shortfalls this year. Stable market supply is anticipated in the coming months as the movement of grains from 
surplus to deficit areas increase and with the arrival of private and government-financed imports. The weakening of the 
South African Rand is expected to make the food imports from South Africa into Zimbabwe cheaper while foreign exchange 
earnings from tobacco sales are expected to contribute to stable imported food and fuel prices in the coming months.  

South Africa: Production estimates released by the Crop Estimates Committee (CEC) indicate a six percent reduction in 
maize production for the 2013/14 marketing year when compared to the previous year. A prolonged dry spell in the surplus 
producing regions of Free State and North West contributed to this year’s reduced output. SAFEX maize spot prices are 
expected to decrease in the coming months as market supplies increase with the availability of supplies from ongoing 
harvests and as traders continue to release carry-over stocks onto markets. SAFEX prices will also be influenced by 
international market trends. The current downward trend in white maize spot prices is likely to be sustained until well after 
the harvest. Maize exports are expected to continue throughout the period, and to increase significantly from May onwards 
as the 2013/14 marketing season begins. Lower-priced exports are expected to contribute to price trends in Botswana, 
Lesotho, Namibia and Swaziland that rely on South Africa for food imports.  
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CENTRAL AMERICA AND CARIBBEAN 

Central America and the Caribbean: In Haiti, local black bean 
and maize prices were stable or decreased between May and 
June. Imported rice prices increased in Port-au-Prince but 
remained stable in the rural areas. In Central America, basic 
grain prices were stable between May and June in El 
Salvador and Honduras, but increased seasonally in 
Guatemala and Nicaragua. Atypical staple food trade flows 
from El Salvador into Honduras and Nicaragua are underway 
this year due to above-average production in El Salvador in 
2012.  Rice prices remain similar to their respective 2012 and 
five-year average levels.   

Haiti: A decrease in supplies of imported rice coupled with 
traders reactions to policy and exchange-rate uncertainty put 
upward pressure on rice prices in Port au Prince in June. 
Local black bean, maize, and maize flour prices were stable in 
rural areas with increased availability following spring 
harvests, as were imported rice prices. Local staple food 
prices remain well above their respective 2012 levels.  

 Imported price prices increased by 12 percent in 
Port au Prince and 11 percent increase in Jeremie. 
Imported rice prices decreased by seven percent in 
Cap Haitian due to an abundant availability of rice 
food aid in households and on markets.  

 Local maize flour prices were relatively stable across 
the country between May and June 2013 due to 
decreased demand for maize grain following the 
March-to-May planting season and increased availability from early harvests in some areas. Maize flour prices 
decreased most in Hinche and Jeremie. In Hinche maize grain prices decreased by 20 percent between May and 
June because of good production levels, while maize flour prices decreased by 10 percent. Maize meal prices 
increased atypically by 11 percent in Jacmel as a consequence of delayed harvests following a one month delay in 
the start of the spring season.  

 Black beans prices remained stable between May and June in Port-au-Prince and Jeremie as local bean harvests 
began. Although market availability increased in those areas, it was insufficient to put downward pressure on 
prices. Local harvests pushed black bean prices down by six to 17 percent in Cap Haitian, Jacmel, and Hinche 
between May and June. Black bean prices remain well 30 to 50 percent above their respective 2012 levels 
countrywide due to the effects of subsequent poor harvests and the impacts of severe tropical storms during the 
second half of 2012. 

Central America: Black and red bean availability is generally above-average throughout the sub-region due to above-
average production in 2012 and prices are at or below their respective June 2012 and five-year average levels. The 
abundance of local supplies has resulted in some atypical trade flows between structurally surplus and deficit zones. For 
example, normal trade flows from Nicaragua and Honduras into El Salvador have slowed and even reversed.  Maize 
production conditions and harvests varied considerably across Central America in 2012; current price levels and trends 
reflect those variations.  

In Nicaragua, 2012 maize production was lower than average while in Honduras it was near-average. Local availability is 
therefore lower than normal. Trade flows from neighboring countries (El Salvador) have helped to assure maize supplies 
and mitigate generalized price increases.   

 In Chontales (Nicaragua), low maize availability resulted in a 50 percent increase in maize prices between May and 
June 2012. Maize prices in Nicaragua are well above their respective June 2012 and five-year average levels.  

Figure 6. Price trends in selected markets in Central 

America and Caribbean 

 

 

Note: the figures follow the marketing year in each country.  

Sources: CNSA Haiti, and MAGFOR Nicaragua.  
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 Wholesale maize prices in Honduras are 22 to 43 percent higher than their respective 2012 levels and 15 to 22 
percent higher than their respective five-year average levels. June 2013 prices were highest in Tegucigalpa.  

In El Salvador, 2012 maize production was above-average and markets remain very well supplied. Maize prices have been 
stable recently and are below their respective 2012 and five-year average levels. In Guatemala, trade flows from Mexico 
have contributed to relatively normal maize availability, despite local Postrera production shortfalls in 2012. Maize prices 
have started to increase seasonally in Guatemala, but are below their respective June 2012 levels.  

Outlook 

Haiti: Local June-to-July harvests will put downward pressure on locally produced cereals and bean prices in the coming 
month. However, these price decreases are likely to be temporary, because of below-average harvests and likely increases 
in demand started in August when farmers turn to markets for seeds for the upcoming agricultural season. The price and 
availability of imported commodities (rice and wheat) will depend heavily on the value of the Haitian Gourde vis-à-vis the 
U.S. dollar, as global prices for both commodities are expected to remain relatively stable on key international reference 
markets.  
 
El Salvador, Honduras, Nicaragua, and Guatemala: Prices are likely to increase seasonally until the start of the Primera 
harvests in mid-August and stabilizing and decreasing thereafter. In Guatemala, seasonal increases in maize and beans 
imports are expected due to a reduction in the national supply and the seasonal rise in prices. These grains will mostly be 
sourced from neighboring Mexico. In El Salvador, Honduras, and Nicaragua, crop development is within average in most 
areas despite an irregular start of the rainy season. The Primera harvests are expected to be normal and better than 2012. 
The dry corridor may experience reduce yields due to localized rainfall deficits through the season, but it is unlikely to 
influence crops in most areas. In Honduras and Nicaragua, white maize prices are likely to continue increasing seasonally 
until the Primera harvest reaches the markets in September, when they will begin to decline seasonally. Red beans prices 
will likely remain stable through the rest of the lean season due to the high supplies levels. 

 
CENTRAL ASIA 

Current situation  

In Afghanistan and Tajikistan, wheat grain and wheat flour 
prices were stable or decreased between May and June 
with the progression of the wheat harvests. In Kazakhstan, 
wheat prices have declined progressively since January due 
to above-average production and harvest prospects. This 
follows a period of steady price increases in 2012 that was 
attributed to  production 37 percent below the five-year 
average (USDA estimates). Continued trade flows and the 
above-average expected local wheat production in 
Afghanistan and Tajikistan have likely jointly contributed to 
the region’s stable wheat and wheat flour prices.  Wheat 
prices have been stable in Pakistan since early 2013, after 
increasing between June and December 2012, but they 
remained well above 2012 and the five-year average levels 
in June.  

Afghanistan: Wheat and wheat flour prices decreased on 
most markets between May and June due to the availability 
of steady supplies on most reference markets from ongoing 
harvests. In Kabul and Maimana, the prices of both 
commodities were stable. Wheat grain and wheat flour 
prices remained well above their respective May 2012 but 
close to their five-year average levels due to high prices in 
key regional and international source markets this past 

Figure 7. Price trends in selected markets in Central Asia 

 

 

Note: the figures follow the marketing year in each country  

Sources: Afghanistan Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and Livestock, and WFP.  
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year.  Wheat grain and flour prices are highest in Nili, due to its relative isolation and the poor, local, grain production 
prospects in the western central highlands.   

Rice prices were generally stable between May and June with the exception of Kabul and Kandahar, where rice prices 
increased by nine percent.  In Nili, the low-grade rice price decreased 17 percent after increasing considerably over the 
second half of 2012. Vegetable oil prices were generally stable as were transport fuel prices. 

Tajikistan: Wheat grain and flour prices were stable or decreased in June due to the adequate availability of local 
production and imports from Kazakhstan. Although nearly 300,000 MT of wheat grain were imported into Tajikistan 
from Kazahkstan in the first six months of 2013, these volumes are 13 percent lower than 2012 levels over the same 
period. Prices in key Kazakh source markets are well-above their respective 2012 and five-year average levels.  Wheat 
grain and flour prices in Tajikistan were therefore generally well above their respective June 2012 and five-year average 
levels. 

Wheat grain prices continued to decrease by five and six percent in Kurgan-Tyube and Gharm, respectively, due to incoming 
supplies with the progression of the winter wheat harvest. Imported rice prices were stable countrywide in June, and 
decreased by six percent in Kurgan-Tyube. Potato prices decreased considerably in Kurgan-Tyube and Dushanbe because of 
recent local harvests and increased supplies (imports) from Pakistan, increased elsewhere in the country as the potato 
harvest has yet to start in higher elevation areas The prices of vegetable oil, meat, and transport fuel prices were stable 
between May and June on most reference markets. 

Outlook 

Wheat grain and wheat flour prices will likely remain stable or decrease in both Afghanistan and Tajikistan with the ongoing 
winter wheat harvests, both of which are likely to be above average in terms of volume. The outcome of the 2012/13 
agricultural season in Kazakhstan is still uncertain. However, growing conditions are relatively favorable, especially 
compared to last year, and production and exports may increase in the 2013/14 marketing year. Wheat production in 
Pakistan is expected to reach record levels, nearly 13 percent higher than 2012, which will also contribute to regional 
availability. Increased demand during Ramadan may put some upward pressure on staple food prices into August.  

Afghanistan: Wheat grain prices are expected to decrease seasonally in the coming months with the arrival of local harvests 
onto markets, particularly in surplus-producing areas of the North and due to increased availability. On the other hand, 
wheat flour prices are likely to remain stable as they are linked to price trends in Kazakhstan that are not expected to 
observe any significant change until August or September. Rice prices are also expected to remain stable or decrease during 
the summer due to lower seasonal consumption. 

Tajikistan: The prices of wheat grain and locally produced wheat flour are expected to decrease slightly in the coming 
months with ongoing harvests and the expectations of higher imports from Kazakhstan in the second half of the year, 
following the harvest.  Imported wheat flour prices are expected to decline because of improved harvests prospects this 
year coupled with reduced export duties, particularly from Kazakhstan. 

 


